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Ttti Officers
Mayer? B. P. Godwin.
CssslisioneM?A. Ajdersea, N. &

Peel. W. A. KHi-»a. J. O. Liggett. C. H.
trtldwb.

Street C<»mini«M«M»*r?J. D. 'leggM.

Clerk-C. H. Godwin.
Treasurer ?N. S. Feel.
Attorney?Wheeler Martin.
Chief of Police -J. H. Page.

Lodges

Skewsrkee Lodge, No. 90, A. F and A.
M. Regular meeting every sad sad 4th
Tuesday nights.

Beanoke Camp, No. 107, Woodmen of
th* World. Regular meeting every aad
tost Friday nights.

Clurch of the Adveat
Services on the second and fifthSun-

days of the month,morning and evening.

aad on the Saturdays (s p. a.) before,

aad oa Mondsvs (9s. m.) after said Sun-
days of the month. All are cordially in-
vited. B. S. LASSITKB, Rector.

Methodist Cnnrch
Rev. T. I*Kirtou, the Methodist Pas-

tor, has the following appointments:
Bvery Sunday morniug at 11 o'clock and
night at 7 o'clock respectively, except

the aecoad Sunday. Sunday School
every Snndav morning at o'clock.
Prayer-meeting every Wedneeday evea-
iag at > o'clock. Holly Springs jrd
Sunday evening at 3 o'clock: Vernon iat
Sunday evening at j o'clock; Hamilton
sad Sunday, morning and night; Hassells
and Sunday at 3 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation to all to attend theee services

Btptlst Church
Preaching on the let. and and 4th Sun-

days st 11 a. m? and J. 310 p. m. Prayer-
meeting every Thursday night at 1-3o
Sunday School every Sunday morniqg at

9:30. J. D. Bigg*. Superintendent.
The pastor preaches at Cedar Branch on

the 3rd Sunday in each month, at 11 a. m.
aad 7:30 p. m., and at Riddich** Grove
?a Saturday before every Ist Sunday al 11
a. in., and on the iat Sunday at 3p. m.
Slade School House on the and Sunday
at 3 p. m.. and the Biggs' School llouae
oa the 4th Sunday at 3 p. m. Everybody
cordially invited.

L U. Cauou. Pastor.

SKEWARKEE JL
L° Ê <dfikr

lla. 90, A. F. fc A. M.
DIBBCTOBY Foa 1905.

H. W. Stubbs, M. W.; W. C. Manning,

8. W.; S. S. Brown, J. W.; A. F. Taylor,

S. D.; W S. Peel, J. D.; 8. R. Biggs,
Secretary; C. D. Carstarpben, Treasurer;

H. C. Taylor and J. I). Bowen, Stewards;
T. W. Thomas, Tyler.

STANDING COMMITTERS:
Chamitv?H. W. Stubba, W. C. Man-

~ niag aad 8. 8. Brown.
FiaaNCK?R. J. Peel, McG. Taylor

aad Bii Gurgauua.
RiruiHCK-W. H. Bdwarda, 11. D.

Taylor and W. M. Green.
ASYLUM?O. W. Blount, O. K. Cow-

ing and P. K. Hodge*.
MAISHAIX?I. H. Hatton.

Professional Cards.
D* J. A. WHITE.

DKNTIST

Omci-lIAiM Sraiir
PHONB «

LI will be In Plymouth th*|ftrat week in
each month.

DR. WM. E. WARREN,

PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON.

OFFICE IN

BIGGS' DRUG STORK

'Phone No. M

BURROUS A. CRITCHER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Od&cc: Wheeler Martin's office.

'Phone, 23.
WIIXIAMSTOM. N. C.

S. ATWOOD NEWELL
LAWYER

Oflkse upstairs in Mew Bask Build-
lag, left Sasd aMe. top ot steps.

TILLIAMBTON. N C.
Ss-Pisdtot srhemer aervftosa are Sasln*

Iprtal atUattoa |ina to esasriatag and ask
ag tttle far parekaarra at Umber aad tlaibet

\u25a0Sirtsl auewlioa willbe |tns to iwal sstatt
CKksspa. If JO* wish to bay or sell laad I

tn UORID WHITK KLKPHANT.

Great Oseeasoay AttfMH Its Oaf
tan h Former Tlmem.

Tkt (lory of th« white elephant

hM long since departed. Even la
Ham. tta native co.intry, there are
maay evidences that It will 8008

MM* to b* treated other than the
ordinary elephants. The contrast
between IU former condition aud Ita
present forlorn condition Is re-
markable.

The early historians of the Orient
have left accounts of the capture of
the white elephant In different parts
of Indo-Chlaa, all of which lay great
sirs? oa the magnificent ceremonies
aad the great delight of the kings to
welcome the beast (o tholr capitals.

The fortunate individual who dis-
covered the whereabouts of a white
elephant was at once raised to the
highest rank of nobility and very
Ukely married to the King's daugh-
ter, though this was no great honor,
as he probably had many dosens to
dispose of. The capture being ef-
fected, guard* Of nobles were mount-
ad over the animal, which wae bound
with silken ropes aad detained in the
Jnaglea -where It was caught.

A palaoe was erected for Its re-
ception cloee to that of the King, and
road* were made from the place of
capture to the principal highway.

Installed In it* palace loaded with
honor*, and with the highest sound-
ing titles, surrounded by the golden
umbrellas and other Insignia of
grsatneas, ths white elephant led a
ltffof luxurious ease, lulled to sleep
by the ehoral chants of priests and
aaonasd during waking hours by the
eoag* and dance* of the royal corp*

d* ballet. It was fed on deltclou*
fruit* aad vegetables, which were
specially (elected and prepared,
bathed every day by obsequious at-
tendant*. thereby Increasing the
glory of the King and securing the
superiority and stability of the for-
tunate country which poaeeeaed it.

Some forty-live yesrs ago the King
of Slam possessed a white elephant

which waa the ohlef delight and
pride of the sovereign In spite of hi*
high eduaatlon and good Intellect.
A* the greatest oompllment he could
think of paying to the Queen of
England he sent her, by the hand*
of her envoy, a few hair* pulled ex--
preasly for her from the tall of hi*
beloved animal. I.«ter, when the
object of hi* affection* died, he sent

to hi* friend. Sir John Bowrlng, a
touohlng letter In Bngltah and a
\u25a0mail piece of "Its beautiful white
akin."

Ths recent addition of a young
epeslusa «® a native collection gave

aa opportunity for comparison of
with paat conditions. A

\u25a0mall pecuniary recompense was
thought a sufficient reward for the
man who made the capture. Wh*n
It wa* tame enough to be trans-
ported It wa* marched across the

country to the nearest railway ata-
tlon, where a specially conatructed
truck waa waiting to receive It. But
there were no gilded plllara, no silk
aad satla hanging*, no admiring
multitude to do homage to the ma*-

oot of their King and country. In
Bangkok, however, aome prepara-

tions were made. A considerable
crowd waa waiting at the station,
and the streets were decorated hers

aad there with bunting. A proces-
sion of four white elephants, resi-
dents of ths capital, escorted the

newcomer to Its home. The trap-

ping* of the white elephsnts were
tawdry,threadbare, red cloth, Instead
of ths Jewel studded velvet and silk,
aad ths diamond and ruby no longer

ornamented the whits tusk*. Th*
whit* elephant'* existence 1* now
hardly auperlor to that of the com-
moa black herd.

How Htrda Scatter Fish Spawn.

Senator Toung asked Del Travla
how It happened that catflah and
saafish oould be found In ponds on
the prairie or place else where
there was no connection with run-
aiag water, aad received an explana-
tion which la Interesting. Every boy
knows that he can catch "bull
hands" la ponds which have not had
raaalng water In them for years, and
th* boy* hare had many different
ways of explaining It. Th* favorit*
explanation of th* boy I*that It rain*
flah sometime*.

"Th* rea*oa of It Is this," aald Mr.
Trmvta. "Th*.catflah and the aunflah
lay their egga In shallow water. In
fart they alway* get aa close to ths
?bore aa possible to deposit their
eggs. The eggs are a sticky sub-
atano* and when the bird* get Into
th* water to lake a bath, they get

UM *gg* oa them. Then, they fly

away aad the *ggs at th* time they
are la the first atage, become* dry.
Th*bird than goe* to the first water
it come* to aad take* a bath. This
ralsa*? th* eggs and they aettle In
the pond. They hatch In a abort time
aad that accounts for th* bull head*
la th* ponds.

"There to another way the eggs
are Mattered. Many of th* wading
bird* get their feet aad leg* covered
with the subeta no* aad th*y transfer
th* *gg* la a lik* maaasr. All other
Anlt la thte State excepting the eat-
flah aad \u25a0uafl*h lay their eggs tn
water so tap that the bird* cannot

disturb them Thto to true of th*
ehaanel catfish and that is th* rea-
a*a th* ball head to ths only catfish
found la th* ponds."

\u25a0aral English Belief.
Soms curious beliefs still llngar in

rural England. For Instance, In
Bartterdshlr*. wh*n ancient houses
ar* destroyed, the chimney stack*
are toft latatft, th* popular theory

hdsg that th* how* are still la *x-
tot*aii whU* th*** tomato standing,

nts any ha a survival of aons an-
atoat hut now almost forgotten tocal

_

' ' "\u25a0 f

Mhser Mlrnclee of Nature.

There are certain Arctic animals,
dark-coated tn the short summer,
that In winter turn pure white, thus
mntching the snow-covered land-
scape and escaping notice and harm.

This change of color, this protec-
tion, effected no one know* how, to
wonderful, na wonderful as a mira-
cle and ke«»t * kindred change of
color, * kindred protection, happen*
anting mankind every summer and
nobody ever notices It.

'A'hen the pale city people go *<*t
In the summer aun of the aearjnre
or the mountains the light attacks
them fiercely, first reddening tbelr
skin, then swelling, blistering and
scorching it. If tbey kept in the sun
enough and If no miracle occurred
the light would kill them finally,
burning off the skin firat and after-
ward attacking thf raw lleah.

But a miracle <Ws occur. Th*
sun may hent on tsn-colored akin for
dnya and weeka, but auch akin re-
main* alwaya sound, unbllstered,
whole, say* the Chicago Chronicle.

To prove the mlracto -to prova
that It Is not the darkening of th*
?kin, but the change In Ita color
which protects It from aunburn ?I*
nn easy matter.

L*t * pale person, unused to th*
\u25a0un, stain one side of his faoe yel-
low, and leaving the other aide un-
touched, go out tn the bright aun for
a couple of hour*. The one aid* of
hi* face Is no tougher, no more hard-
ened, than the other, yet the un-
stained side will be Inflamed, blis-
tered, while the tnn colored one will
be quite cool and unhurt.

Sunburn la a miracle, a protection
to mankind, as Inexplicable and a*
wonderful as the miracle of the Arc-
tic animals' change In the winter
from dark coata to snow-whlt* on**.

Dreams snd Dreamers.

Hnrvey, who discovered the circu-
lation of the blood, is said to hav*
recorded a dream In which * bum-
blebee slung him In hi* left thigh,
on a place where a couple of days
later appeared an ugly ulcer. Mal*-
aherbe, the renowned French author,
found himself tn a dream attacked
by a rowdy who atabbed him In his
toft breast with a dagger In an area
where the following evening he felt
th* first attack of aevera pneumonia.
"The archives of medical reports."
\u25a0ays Dr. Axel Bmll Otbron, "ar*
heavy with cases of a slmllsr char-
acter, which hnve either received no
explanation at all or else have been
explained away entirely."

Dr. Gibson call* attention to th*
fact that dream* depend on *om*
other media thaa those known as
the flve senses. A conclusive evi-
dence in favor of thta view la found
In the circumstances thnt even ths
blind are able to see In drsams aa
witness experiences recorded by

Helen Keller, "Blind Tom," the poet

Milton and othera. Hence the con-

clusion seema to be unnvotdable that
It fa only as far as phyalcal vision Is
concerned thnt the optic nerv*
guides and limits the Held of vision.

This same nuthor arrive* at th*
deduction that dreaming and waking

differ In degree and form of manifes-

tation only, not In principle and es-
sence. "Idke waking consciousness,"
he avors, "the dream reveals, but
does not create. The same world thst

surrounds the waking individual
surrounds the dreaming, only th*
viewpoints and media of observa-
tion are changed.?-Exchange.

Had Weather Criminal*.

Crime haa more than n casual or

accidental relation to a falling ba-
rometer. A low pre**ur* area on th*
weather map ought to be * good
algnal for high pressure activity on

the part of the police In the region

affected. The normal brain Is con-

structed to bear, with comfort and
convenience an atmospheric pr*s*ur*

of nearly IS pound* to th* square
Inch. If one live* on the mountain
tops one may become accustomed to

s tittle less, and Ifone dwell* In th*
valleya, to a little mpr*; but any
considerable variation in either di-
rection from the accustomed mean I*
likely to *ertou*ly disturb one'* men-

tal and moral, as wall as physical,

equilibrium.
"It 1* known that exhilaration

comes from ascending a mountain?-
provided one doean't eltmb too high.

It to known that a little relaxation of
the everlasting pressure exerted by

mil** of superimposed atmosphere I*
life to men with weak lung*, but
death to those with weak hearts Ths
effect on the mind and morals U Just
aa obvlou*. Th* m*chanl*m that pre-
**rv*s a man'* m*ntal balance to
delicately adjusted. A little variation
In pressure, or a trifling excess or
deficiency In the amount of oxygen,
nitrogen, ozone, carbon dioxide, or
any other element or Impurity tn th*
air that auitalna llf*, may cause a
man to behave In a manner that
would be quite Impoastbls under
strictly normal conditions.

Htrenuous life of Writer*.
The strenuous Ufa In literary cir-

cle* saeras to hav* antedated the
present era. Bryant wa* only It
whan Thanatopsto won him undying

fam*. Shelley waa IS whan b* wrote
Que*n Mab, Voltaire's first tragedy

waa published when h* was but IS.
K*ats gave Endymlon to the world
at ths age of St, whlld David I*said
to hav* written the First Psalm at

th* age of IS, and btatory haa It that
Hom*r wrote hto first odea at the

t*ad*r age of SS.

When lavender cannot b* obtain-
ed, oil of lav*nd*r with a little hot

water will provide the dedrel fra

granc*. )

Good thick bnttermUk to aboat as
good aa gr**a boa* for eggs gad

growths.
7 s* 1 ??

ffiit (Enterprise.
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MYOTKKIKB Off THE OCKAff.

Stowage Life Encountered la th*
Depth* Effect aof Ligtlt.

"The first sensation experienced,"

said an Intrepid diver at an Inter-
view with an Italian Journalist, "Is

something Ilk* that which la felt on
descending Into g mine, hut you soon
get accustomed to It. At a depth of
about nine feet medusae began to be
found In large quantities. 84-en
through th* wgtsr. everything ap-
pear* magnified, and they are appar-

ently of enormou* proportions. All
recollection of the protection af-
forded by the glaa* front of the hel-
met 1* forgotten, and the first Im-
pression 1* that these masse* of hor-
rid flaccid aad gllmy medusae will

adhere to yowr face Just a little
tower dowa, and a scintillating mul-
tltudlonu* shoal of amall fishes la
?ncountered, shimmering Itke so
many strip* of (htnlng copper, or

other metal, la a stair of contlnuou*
vibration. At a depth of about 16S
feet thick ma**e* of seaweed are
traversed; aome of these are halr-
Uke vegetable growths, with arma
from 20 to SO yarda In length, which,
with a kind of horrid vitality, wrap

themaelve* round every part of the
body.

"Below 162 feet there are Bmall

?nakeltk* fishes of about three feet
tn length, and alto other denlxena of
the deep reaembllng dolphins. These
latter hurl themselves violently
agnlnst the diver. If. as already re-
marked, he Is somewhat young at

the game, and haa forgotten the pro-

tection afforded by his helmet, he
la still filled with a mortal dread test
they ahould succeed In smashing the
glass front of the helmet despite Its
four Inches of thickness. .Of course

\u25a0hould that occur, death would be
almost Instantaneous, fltlll other und
worse monster* are the polypi or
devilfish, -who wrap their slimy ten-

tacles around the bold explorer; but
although repugnant these monster*
are cowardly, and Immediately re-
nounce tholr attack on coming In
contact with the unfamiliar feel of
the metal armor plating of my diving

dress. There are also equally hor-
rible, and much more Intrepid, giant

crabs.
"In the vicinity of t>*tend," he re-

late*, "I was requested once to ex-

amine the wreck of a vessel which
had sunk not long before. This was

the occasion upon which I was as-

sailed by a veritable horde of thos*
giant crabs of which I have already
spoken. They were at the time busy
devouring the corpses of the dead
\u25a0allors. One of these monster* selxed
ma by the leg, which would have
been crushed, as If squeoxed by *

Jaw of steel, had It not been pro-
tected by tho powerful armoring of
my diving dress. I had a kind of

\u25a0word In my hand, with which I suc-
ceeded tn killing two of thcMO mon-

sters, the shells of which I still pos-
sess.

"All objects at the bottom of th*
sea ore covered with a kind of cu-

rious |>owder, and a terrible gloom

and silence, prevails. -What a scena

of melancholy! The floor of the
ocean 1* strewn with bones, not a
few of them of human origin. A
very singular fact which I have ob-
\u25a0erved la that tho sea for a certain

period of time keeps bodies In a per-
fect state of preservation. I once

visited the hull of a vessel which
had gone down with all hands.

"The crew woro mostly asleep at
the moment when the disaster oc-
curred, and had thus practically
passed Instantaneously from sleep to

death. 80 far they had not been bit-
ten or gnawed hy any fish, as most

of the hatchways were closed. Tho
men still appeared as If asleep.

There they lay, wrapped In a calm

and mysterious slumber. I ap-
proached and climbing down to thn
hatchway*, touched one of the
corpses with my hand; the flesh
seemed to dissolve and vanish under
my hand, leaving nothing hut a grin-
ning skeleton!"? Scientific Ameri-
cas.

Origin of Gloves and Corsets.
The origin of the corset la essen-

tially unarlatocratlc, says
Express. A butcher In the thirteenth
century had a talkative wife, who
was. In addition, something of a vir-
ago. Td reduce her to silence ho

Imprisoned her body In the first pair

of *tay*. Wives have Imitated and
Improved upon the Idea of the thir-
teenth century butcher, but staya

and silence have ceaaed to be syn-
onyms.

Gloves have also hud a checkered
history. As lately as two centuries
ajro they were forbidden In France
In churches, at the King's Court
when the king wa* present.and In
the court* of lew In the flrit part
of the eighteenth century they al-
most passed out of fashion, but Parts
followed
tt doe* to-day, and when In 183> It
was known thnt the London dandles
r ore six different kinds of gloves
each day the fashion returned to Pa-
rls, an<J ha*.never left it.

But gloves are not worn here as
they are worn In London. No Ix>n-
doner put* on a pair of white or lav-
ender kid gloves to pay a call. In
Paris white or lavender kid gloves
for men worn with a frock coat are
the height of fashion.

In Place of Candle*.
A remarkable flab la aald to exlat

In the coast river* of Alaaka. About
eight Inches long, it is transparent,
and the fattest of all the finny tribe.
Its flesh has not the oily, rancid taate

of other flab, but I* like fresh lard.
When dried the Indiana often use

the** flah in a novel way. Tbey are
burned In place of candle*^itndJ give

a clear, brilliant light, not liable to

ba blown out by .the wind. Each
fish burns for about fifteen mluutea.
??JBjLCillUigW.

Deadly Trade*.
"Tobacco worker* are prone to

deadly nervous diseases. I have nev-
er yet seen * tobacco worker who la
aot a nervous clank; who Is not oil
his head," complained the owntir of
larye Bowery clfar factory. "I don't
know why tt Is; I used to be a
worker mvself. and I have never re-
co» -od fttini the effects of the

1 trn<! ?. Ha'f the time my men ure
awa. sick or d>lng, they are always
111-tempered and flighty, and a pub-

lic agitation makes Idiots ot them. I
don' l know the reasons, as I said."
He \.n 1vised to consult a physi-
cian and find out.

The foreman tn a stone-cutting

yard was better Informed as to the
evils of hts trade.

"See those dust clouds all over

the- yard." he said. "Consumption
there! And quick, at that Tech-
alcal World Magazine.

Telephones In the Vatican.
The PO|K> has adopted the tele-

phone habit. The Vatican Is now
as elaborately wired us any great
financial Institution or hotel tn the
United Stales house, local and
long-distance telephone tn every
room. The long-distance telephone
most often used by the Pope Is the
wire connection with Van'.oe. his old
place of realdence and useful activ-
ity. From Venice comes storle* of
all sorts of people who are occasion-
ally called up by the Pope for a mo-

ment's chat for some personal In-
struction.

Itlnhopa' Families.
The nishop of Rlpon has aleven

children snd the late Bishop of Exe-
ter (the father of the new Vicar of
Leeds) had fifteen children. The
Bishop of Beverley hss seven chil-
dren while th* Bishop of Norwich
has probably achieved a record In
episcopal families, having not only

fifteen children, but only fifteen
year* difference In the age* of th*
?ldeat and the youngest.

Among the receipt* In th* French
colonial budget there figure* a *um

of four lac* of alcca rupee*, equiva-

lent at the present time to about
1145.155, paid by the British Indian
government. Thl* money 1* paid an-
nually tn virtue of a treaty mad* In
ISIS, by which Franc* conoeded to
Bngtend the exclualve right to buy

th* aalt manufactured In what re-

mained of the French pouewton* tn
ladle.

Beer Making hy Prisoners.
Although the Husalan prisoner* at

Nagoya, Japan, were not allowed In-
toxlcant*. a number of them got very
drunk, to the aurprtae of th* Japan-
es*. Ths Istter wondered wher* th*
Russian* got their liquor, Investiga-
ted and at last discovered a beer
brewery In th* Huaalan compound.

With flour, hop* and crush*d pota-
toee th* Bu*alana had aucceaded In
making vary effective beer. Th*
brewery was dismantled.

Greece'* Largest Sundial.
Graeoe boasts the largeat aundial

oa th* planet. There la a large prom-
ontory In the Aegean flea looking to

the east, which extend* S.OOO feet

above the level of the water. A* th*
\u25a0un awing* around, the shadow of
th* mountalu touches one by one a
circle of lalanda separated by regu-

lar Interval*, which act as hour
mark*.

For M Ispiired Agpttlti

l<oss of appetite always results
from faulty digestion. All that is
needed is a few doses of Chamber-
lain's Stomach aud Liver Tablets.
They will invigorate the stomach,

strengthen the digestion and give
von an appetite like a wolf. These
Tablets also act as a gentle laxa-

tive. For sale by S. R. Biggs.

Every race track follower can
testify to the accuracy of King
Solomon's pertinent comment on
the making of books.

?» ?

The best safeguard against head-
ache, constipation and liver troll-
ies is DeWitt's Little Karlv Risers.
Keep a vial of these famous little

1 ills in the house and take a dosc
it led time when you feel thgt

the stomach aud bowels need clean-
sing They don't gripe. Sold by

S. R.

The insurance companies are
putting on their winter suits and
warm times tuay be expected to
follow,

A Sclntlfic Wtidir
The cures that stands lo its credit

make Buckleii's Arnica Salve a

M-ienlfic wonder It cured E. R.
Mnlford. lecturer for the Patrons
of Husbandry, Waynesboro, Pa.,
of a distressing case of Piles. It
heals the worst Burns, Sores, Boils,
Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains
and Salt KUeum. Only 25c at S.
K. Biggs' drug store

Tims, W. Lawsou reminds many
l>eople of the shrinking early violet.
He is so different.

A liquid cold cure for children
that is plersant, harmless, and ef-
fective is Bee's Laxative Honey
aud Tar. Superior to all other
cough syrups or cold remedied be-
cause it acts on the hQW£l<r An
ideal remedy for Coughs;-Colda,
Croup, Whooping Cough and all
curable lung and bronchial affec-
tions in child or adult. Pleasant
to take. S R. Biggs.

DVERTIS/NO
'our money back.?Judicious advertie-
ng is the kind that pays back to yon
he money you invest. Space in this
?aper assures you prompt returns '. .

ftlertrirlty Awakens bdta.
An electrical awakening In India

la supplementing the hydroelectrio
?tattoo* at Myaor«, tha largeet In
southern Asia, with big plants In tha
Punjab. The power la to ba genera-

ted on the Barl Canal and trans-
mitted over h distance of seventy

tnll«<H to Lahore and 100 mile* to
Auirltsar. Coal at these citlee now

costs about 15 per ton so that tha
low price at which electric powar
will be supplied Is expected to land
great Interest to Industrial enter-
prises at Inshore and Amrltaar.

Knrllrst Tlwstw.
What was probably one of tha

earliest theaters built was the Thea-
ter of Dlonysoa, which waa begun

Ave centuries before Christ. Tha
seating capacity of this remarkable
building la said to have been >O,OOO
nearly four times that of our largest

amusement palace. The Theater of
Dlonysoa was erected when Qreek
art and literature were In their
prime. "»??«» were presented to ap-

preciative spectators the wonderful
works of Eseheylua, Sophoclee. aud
Burlpliles I'xr' ? uro

Torture If Sitagts
"Speaking of the torture to

which some of the savage tribes of
the Philippines subject their cap-

tives, reminds me of the intense
suffering 1 endured for three
months from inflammation of the
Kidnevs," says W. M Sherman,
Of Cushing, Me. "Nothing helped
me until I tried Electric Bitters,
three bottles of' which completely
cured me." Cures Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Blood disorders
and Malaria, and restores the weak
and nervous to robust health.
Guaranteed by S. R. Biggs, drug-
gist. Price 50c.

If the world owed every man a

living it would have been declared
bankrupt long ago.

A dose of Pine-ules at bed time
will usually relieve backache be
fore tnorniug. These beautiful
little globules are soft gelatine
coated and when moistened aud
placed in the mouth you can't help
from swallowing them. Pine ules
contain neither sugar nor alcohol-
just gums and resins obtained from
our own native pine forests, com-
bined with other well known blad-
der, kiduey, blood and backache
remedies. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

Philadelphia has spent the past
year in getting out an improved
edition of herself.

The gums and resins obtained
from pine trees have long been
recognized as highly beneficial in
the treatment of backache kidnev
aud bladder troubles. Pine-ules is
the name of a new medicine, the
principle ingredients of which come
from the pine forests of our own
native land. Sold by S. K. Biggs.

There appears to fie a quiet but
pronounced effort on in Washing-
ton to make hash of the pure food
bill.

Don't frown?look pleasant. If
you are suffering from indigestion
sour stomach, take Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure. Hon. Jake Moore, o!
Atlanta, Ga., says: "I suffered
more than twenty years with indi-
gestion. A friend recommended
Kodol. It relieved me in one dav
and now I enjoy better health than
for many years." Sold by S. R.
Biggs.

\u2666 \u2666 ?

It is easier to induce two hearts
to beat as one than it is to induce
two mouths to eat that way.

The best way to rid the system
of a cold is to evacuate the bowels
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar acts as a pleasant yet effectual
cathartic on the bowels It
clears the head, the bronchial tubes
relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough etc. Sold by S.
R. Biggs.

'
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A modern widow's mite is re-
ported at Blackpool,
England^**

Keep the little ones healthy and
happy. Their tender, sensitive
bodies require gentle, healing rem-
edies Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea will keep them strong
and well. 35 cents, Tea or tablets.

J. M Winters & Co., Rol>erson-
viile, N. C.

Barn-storming actors are lik«-Iy
to see more headlights than f«>ot-
lights.

ludigestion is much of a habit.
Don't get the habit. Take a lit-
tle Kodol Dyspepsia Cure after
eating and you will quit belching,
puffing, palpitating and fiowning
{Cod 11] digests what you eat and
makes the stomach sweet. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

?? j.

For bloating, belching, indiges-
tion, etc, eat a Ring's Dyspepsia
Tablet after meals. Sold by S. R. ,
Biggs.

WHOLE NO. 3*l

Thousands Bar* Wo4amj TfMkl*
and Don't Know It.

lowTo Find Oat.
Fill s bottle or common glass with yew

water and Ist tt stand twenty-four hours; a

f-i
sediment or set-

~-r-,F£~ tllnf Indicates an
S unhealthy condi-
\u25a0Mpp \T tlon of the kld-
IV ' J neys; If It stains

-) your linen It Is

IflJ evidence of kld-
rLß ney trouble; too

frequent desire to
pass It or pala In
the beck Is

convincing proof (hat (he kidneys sad Mad-
der are out of order.

What to Da.
There Is comfort In the knowledge se

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, peln In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. I« corrects tnaMMy
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
h, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, snd overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many timesduring the night. The mild snd the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is aooa
realized. It stands the highest fbr Its won-
dsrful cures o( the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should nave ths
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. andsl. sizes.

You msy have a sample bottle el this
wonderful discovery
snd s book thst tells^?wkMMalfab
more about it.both
absolutely free by mall.
Address Dr. Kilmer 8t Ram ot awwpaast.
Co., Binghsmton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer (n this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the addreae, Blnghamton,
N. Y.. on every bottle.

<f '

At the bottom 1s a picture of a faros
011 which ourfiirtlilaeni wore not uaed.
Notice the very poor growth r "At the »

top, there is n photograph of the field
nf u planter who bullovos In the liberal
uno of only

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers.

Hoe the good, oven stand, and tall,
luxuriant plant*l You can soe many
other Intoi ust lug ploturoa of I'arins
llku thoao on which Iho crops of poor
iiml itimml yields are compared. In our
largo, pretty almanac. Ask your dealer
lorIt, or 90nit us Ho. til stamps to pay
:ho cost of wrapping and postago.
"Inomaao your ylolila per acre" by ust
lng Virginia Carolina Kertillaurs. Buy
110 oibe *.

Virginia - Carolina Chemical
Co.

Richmond. Va. Atlanta, Oa.
Norfolk, Vu, Savannah, Ua.
Durham. N 0. Montgomery, Ala.

< 'liarloHton, H. C. Memphis, lx>nn.
ltaltimoro, Md. Hhraveport, La.

\u25a0

. .. dK.u* I
thk COUCH

t THB LUNCB

k. King's
iw iliseevery

,
/"\u2666ONSUIViriION Piles
1 OUUIIS ;.nd DOc 4 11.00
v<)i fIS Free Trial.

I' l-st and Quickest Cure for all
tiillOA'J' » \u25a0 JLtINO TROUB-
UfS, or MOi.jiYHACK.

A
SAW MILLS.

LIdHT, MEDIUMAND HEAVY
WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY

FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENOINES AND BOILERS

AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY
CLASS OP SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEPOKB
PLACING YOUR ORDER.

GIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

\u25a0 -Tg'-K fl
I

\u25a0.

Sold by S. ft. Biggs.


